KANGAROO ISLAND
FEASTival Attracts
ROCKSTAR CHEFS

Explore natural wilderness, gastronomy, wine, and lifestyle through an exciting collection of island dining events.

Kangaroo Island’s new FEASTival is a six-day culinary and wine-lover’s adventure, featuring a wide range of gourmet events from the Sealink Launch Night with George Calombaris, to Saturday’s Roman Banquet with Maggie Beer (The Cook and the Chef) to local chef extraordinaire Andrew Fielke and the Novatech & Adelaide Film Feastival ‘FilmFood’ Dinner.

Alongside these famous talents are Kangaroo Island’s most brilliant chefs and wine makers, who will demonstrate and help you discover the Island’s abundant produce, wines and natural wilderness. From 25th – 30th April 2013 there will be over 18 gourmet events set up around Kangaroo Island, each event inspired by Kangaroo Island’s stories, locations, history, and the people behind the food and wine.

The Main Events

The Kangaroo Island FEASTival’s Main Events feature our invited celebrity chefs and our big day out, the T&R Tasting Kangaroo Island at The Wharf. If you need a bit of celebrity in your life these events are for you.

Sealink Launch Night with George Calombaris

Stealing a night away from filming Master Chef 2013, George Calombaris visits the island to launch the Kangaroo Island Feastival for 2013. As an island first, George will be creating an exotic menu from local Island produce in a pop-up marquee setting down at the water’s edge in Kingscote.

Roman Banquet with Maggie Beer at Andermel Marron Farm

Treat yourself to a rustic Roman style banquet showcasing the Island’s pig on a spit and Marron (freshwater crayfish) alongside other farm produce - all artfully created by South Australia’s own Maggie Beer. The interactive lunch includes stand up grazing-style canapes with wine tastings, live marron tanks and an overview of the farm, followed by the Banquet Feast on long tables.
T&R Pastoral Presenting

Tasting Kangaroo Island at the Wharf

Immerse yourself in Kangaroo Island culture, food, wine, art & entertainment with the FEASTival's main big day out featuring the hotly contested Tourism Kangaroo Island Signature Dish competition judged by Maggie Beer and Andrew Fielke. Joined by the Penneshaw Farmers Markets and the island's best chefs and wine makers, this is your chance to sample everything Kangaroo Island. The day includes:

- Kangaroo Island wine stalls and tastings
- Tourism Kangaroo Island signature dish competition
- Private food and wine tastings
- Penneshaw Farmers Markets

FEASTival organisers are very excited to introduce the FEASTival's Pop Up events; one off dining experiences set in a collection of locations all around the island that are not usually available at other times of the year. For this reason, they pop-up for only one night (or day) over the FEASTival duration. These are not-to-be-missed events.

Exceptional Kangaroo Island Mystery Fishing Charter with Gavin Solly
Join deep sea fishing master Gavin Solly in an event which combines the hospitality and skills of two of Australia’s most experienced tourism operators. Door to door service provided from Kingscote out to some of the island’s best fishing grounds for a two part progressive lunch dining on some of Kangaroo Island’s best seafood. LOCATION: A

Kangaroo Island Shellfish Floating Lunch
Plunge into Kangaroo Island's maritime history by visiting the picturesque village of American River. Wade out knee-deep to the Tidal Oyster Bar to savour the taste of fresh local oysters and fizz served from little fishing boats meandering past. LOCATION: E

A Tasting of Mexico Breakfast at Yellow Ash ‘n’ Chili
Embark on a Mexican adventure as Esther Stephens (owner of the Mexican restaurant Yellow Ash and Chili in K.I) starts your morning off with melon margaritas or the fruity zing of sangrias. Your host-Australia’s leading native food chef-Andrew Fielke. Andrew will create a menu of superb dishes – each one inspired by a short film that will take it's inspiration from the island and South Australia's natural wilderness, native foods and history. LOCATION: F

A Master Class with Tim Bourke & Kate Sumner
Learn from the best. Kate Sumner (Kangaroo Island Source) and Tim Bourke (head chef at Southern Ocean Lodge) join their creative skills for a hands-on cooking class providing the opportunity to work with some of Kangaroo Island's best food produce. LOCATION: D

SUDOKU

There are just 3 rules to Sudoku. Each row must have the numbers 1-9 occurring just once. Each column must have the numbers 1-9 occurring just once. And the numbers 1-9 must occur just once in each of the 9 sub-boxes of the grid.

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mystery Location Utes and Boots Picnic
Gather up your favourite picnic rug, folding chairs and esky and throw them in the back of your ute or boot for a mystery picnic! The location will be revealed the evening before the event so we can provide you with the best location based on the weather forecast. LOCATION: O

Adventure Sailing with Kangaroo Island Sailing
Board the beautiful luxury yacht, the Lady Eugene for a gourmet sailing charter that kicks off with Kangaroo Island Spirits (KIS) cocktails followed by a gourmet meal catered for you by your own personal chef. LOCATION: H

All Things Gin - Master class and Dinner with Kangaroo Island Spirits
Kangaroo Island’s own distillery owners Jon and Sarah Lark started the award winning Kangaroo Island Spirits (KIS) in their own kitchen which even today is the heart of their business. You will learn about the intriguing history, methods of production and styles of gin and then compare a range of modern gins through blind tastings. Not for the faint hearted! LOCATION: I

Novotech & Adelaide Film Festival ‘FilmFood’ dinner with Andrew Fielke
Join this unique and interactive Pop-Up dining event with your host-Australia’s leading native food chef-Andrew Fielke. Andrew will create a menu of superb dishes – each one inspired by a short film that will take it's inspiration from the island and South Australia’s natural wilderness, native foods and history. LOCATION: F

Fergusons Seafood & Lobster Extravaganza
Join the award-winning Fergusons family at their fish processing depot on Kangaroo Island. See the live crayfish and the latest catch that the boats have brought in before you sit down to a casual style local lobster & seafood lunch. LOCATION: M

Stories from the Grape Vine – Dudley Wines Fine Dining & Wine Appreciation Dinner.
Join fourth generation islanders Jeff and Val Howard and their family winery (recently seen on MasterChef Australia) for a rare glimpse into the stories and personalities behind the wine they produce and the fine dining menu they have created. LOCATION: N

NOTE: Location letters listed corresponds to location on main map.
GET WITH THE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Beverages</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Transfers</th>
<th>Address/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Kangaroo Island Mystery Fishing Charter with Gavin Solly</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>7.30am</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>Included Lunch/Fishing</td>
<td>A &amp;</td>
<td>Meet: Mermaid Statue, Cnr Kingscote Tce &amp; Commercial St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Flavour</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>Included Lunch</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2131a Cape Willoughby Rd, Penneshaw Ph 8553 1444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R U Game! With Quentin and Tania Anderson</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>Included Lunch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Nth Coast Rd, Smiths Bay Ph 8553 3084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Master Class with Tim Bourke &amp; Kate Sumner</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>Included Lunch</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>90 Willoughby Rd, Penneshaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI Shellfish Floating Lunch</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>12.30-1.30pm</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>Available Lunch</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>American River Jetty Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealink Launch Night with George Calombaris</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kingscote Wharf, Kingscote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Banquet with Maggie Beer at Andermel Marron Farm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>Included Lunch</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>804 Harriet Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery location utes and boots picnic</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>12-1.00pm</td>
<td>$20+</td>
<td>Available Lunch</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Location and directions provided on 26th April via website and social media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Sailing with Kangaroo Island Sailing</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Kingscote Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Things Gin - Master Class and Dinner with KIS</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>5.00pm</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>KI Spirits, 856 Playford Hwy, Cygnet River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novatch &amp; Adelaide Film Festival Dinner</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>Available Dinner</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kingscote Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Taste of Mexico Breakfast at Yellow Ash 'n' Chili</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>$25+</td>
<td>Available Breakfast</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>59 Dauncey Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dine on the Blue Line</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>Included Lunch</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>217 Mad Mile Track, Browns Beach Ph 0422 009 460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasting Kangaroo Island at the Wharf - Main Big Day Out</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-11.00am</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Available Lunch</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kingscote Wharf, Kingscote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Sailing with Kangaroo Island Sailing</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Kingscote Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the world with Belinda Hannaford</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>LifeTime Private Retreats 5997 Nth Coast Rd Ph 8559 2248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergusons Seafood and Lobster Extravaganza</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Available Lunch</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>48 Kohinoor Rd, Kingscote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories from the Grapevine</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>Included Dinner</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1153 Willoughby Rd, Kingscote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Kangaroo Island Mystery Fishing Charter with Gavin Solly</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td>7.30am</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>Included Lunch/Fishing</td>
<td>A &amp;</td>
<td>Meet: Mermaid Statue, Cnr Kingscote Tce &amp; Commercial St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: M = Main Event
PU = Pop Up Event
TS = Table Surfing Event

Transfers information key (Note: pick up times and details provided at ticketing)
& = Transfer included in ticket price
% = Transfers available at extra cost when ticketing
* = Organised transfers not available - make your own way
CATCH THE TABLE SURFING WAVE WITH REAL-LIFE DINING

As a tourist discovering any new location, you tend to see a lot of restaurants, but rarely the people and stories behind the food, wine and location you are visiting. Table Surfing is an opportunity for you to join the KI locals for a shared-table dinner prepared by them, in their own home. This will be a bit like crashing a dinner party they would put on for a group of their closest friends!

R U Game? With Quentin and Tania Anderson
Join island born and bred pig, lamb, and crop farmer Quentin (Charlie) Anderson and his wife Tania for an eclectic lunch that is inspired by rumours of lost settler’s treasure and a menu that pays homage to early settler game foods such as wild pig, goat and seafood.

Around the world with Belinda Hannaford
Join one of Adelaide’s restaurant visionaries Belinda Hannaford, the original inspiration and founder of Jolley’s Boathouse Bistro, and Kate Gilfillan of Southrock Lamb have opened their beautiful rammed earth home and farm for a very special lunch. With a backdrop of grazing lambs and the infinite view across the backstaircase passage and the mainland beyond, this event has the ‘wow’ market cornered.

Dine on the Blue Line
Beachfront, bush and bird song blend with fine dining on the Blue Line. Host Corenna Rischbeth comes together with great friends Adele Fragnto (MasterChef contestant) and Hazy Bluw winemaker Andrew Jachmann for a memorable 3 course luncheon in an exclusive beachside setting.

Destination Flavour
Recently featured on SBS Destination Flavour, your hosts Andy and Kate Gallifan of Southrock Lamb have opened their beautiful rammed earth home and farm for a very special lunch. With a backdrop of grazing lambs and the infinite view across the backstaircase passage and the mainland beyond, this event has the ‘wow’ market cornered.

SEALINK RELEASES PACKAGES TO 2013 KI FEASTival

SeaLink has a range of packages to the 2013 Kangaroo Island FEASTival. From a Tasting KI day tour to self-drive packages for those who wish to take their own car, to fly in/fly out, SeaLink has developed a range of packages that make it easy to visit the island and indulge in its treasures.

A day tour package from Adelaide to the Tasting KI event at Kingscote Wharf on Sunday 28th April is just $107 per person.

For the ultimate experience - from $761 per person - the KI FEASTival self-drive package includes return SeaLink ferry travel with your own car, SeaLink Launch Night with George Calombaris and Maggie Beer's Roman Banquet Lunch with three nights' accommodation at the Aurora Ozone Hotel. If you don't have your own car then coach transfers are available with prices from $791 per person.

The Roman Banquet with Maggie Beer Package is priced from $517 per person, twin share, including return transfers from Adelaide, return ferry travel, all transfers and two nights' accommodation in Kingscote.

Visitors can also construct their own self-drive package with SeaLink, choosing where they want to stay on the island and picking the events they wish to attend. Packages are also being offered from Melbourne and Sydney flying with Virgin Australia and either flying into Kangaroo Island or picking up a hire car from Adelaide Airport and taking the ferry.

For more information or to book, visit http://www.sealink.com.au/kifeastival or call 13 13 01.

For all travel, accommodation and event packages, contact SeaLink on 13 13 01 or visit www.sealink.com.au/kifeastival.

For event bookings, call (08) 8225 8888 or 8223 1450 or visit www.venuetix.com.au.

For Blue Holidays packages with Maggie Beer and George Calombaris call 13 15 16.

Kangaroo Island product delivered to your door
ORDER ONLINE TODAY!
www.ki2u.com.au
• Stock up on the items you know & love
• Handy multi-packs and value packs
• KI2U pre-selected favourites
• Or create your own gift box

Can't find your favourites?
If it's made here, we'll get it for you*
(*subject to availability)
sales@ki2u.com.au • 0401 917 647

Kangaroo Island Feasting Festival | discover all things delicious
PACKAGES

Tasting KI Day
Full Day Package
$107 per adult from Adelaide
Early Bird Special - $99 per adult from Adelaide
Book before 28th February 2013

A Night With George
3 Day/2 Night Package
From $502 per person (twin share)
based on Aurora Ozone Hotel, room only

Maggie Beer’s Roman Banquet
3 Day/2 Night Package
From $517 per person (twin share)
based on Aurora Ozone Hotel, room only

The Ultimate KI Feastival
4 Day/3 Night Package
From $791 per person (twin share)
based on Aurora Ozone Hotel, room only

Flexible Self-Drive Options
2 Day/1 Night Package
From $201 per person (twin share)
based on Island Resort Motel, including Continental breakfast

For more information, including package inclusions, visit sealink.com.au or call 13 13 01.
Other supporting venues and events:

**Vivonne Bay Lodge**, Address: Knofel Drive, Vivonne Bay, Open 2-5pm

**Aurora Ozone Hotel**, Address: Kingscote Hours: 6.30am to 9.30am Contact: (08) 8553 2011

**Dudley Cellar Door**, Address: 1153 Willoughby Road, Hours: 10am to 5pm. Contact: (08) 8553 1333

**Bay of Shoals Wines**, Address:?? Dates: Thursday 25th to Monday 29th Hours: 11am to 5pm Contact: (08) 8553 0289

**Marron Café**, Address: 804 Harriet Rd, Hours: 11am to 4.30pm Contact: (08) 8559 4114

**Penneshaw Farmers Markets**: Address: Lloyd Collins Reserve, By the beach, Penneshaw Dates: First Sunday of Every Month

**Kangaroo Island Sailing**: Dates: Saturday 28th, Sunday 29th & Monday 30th of April 2012 Contact: 0428 200 450.

**Kangashoo Shoes**, Address: Dauncey Street, Kingscote. Contact: (08) 8553 2146 - Footwear, outerwear, bags, cases, gifts and souvenirs. FEASTival offer: 20% discount off any full-priced product on presentation of your 2013 Feastival ticket. Conditions apply.

**Luxury Accommodation**: LifeTime Private Retreats FEASTival Special Contact: (08) 8559 2248, Book a minimum of 3 nights from Monday 22nd April – Friday 3rd May over the FEASTival and get an extra night free + free entry to Tasting Kangaroo Island and a chance to go in the draw to win 2 x complimentary tickets to one of the FEASTivals Pop-Up events. *Conditions apply.*